20 San Miguel Destinations Via Scooter
El Mirador

El Mirador is a place both day and night offers one of the best views of San Miguel de Allende, is a must to
take pictures and take a nice souvenir of the city point. https://tinyurl.com/yjctxpu9

Parroquia de San Miguel Arcangel

Grand, neo-Gothic 17th-century church known for its soaring pink spires & lofty, ornate sanctuary. The heart
of San Miguel. https://tinyurl.com/ycxtfr3s

Templo de San Francisco

This 18th-century church, built in the architectural style called churrigueresque, contains several pieces of
well-known art. https://tinyurl.com/4jmeuf6b

Templo de Santa Ana

Built in 1847, this place has a sober exterior and beautiful neoclassical interior with a wide variety of
paintings and sculpture. https://tinyurl.com/5ee27fhj

Oratorio de San Felipe Neri

This multi-towered church dates from the 18th century. The pale-pink main facade is baroque with an
indigenous influence. https://tinyurl.com/aky4k9zz

Jardín Allende

The heart of San Miguel - a leafy central plaza perfect for people watching. Adjacent to the Parroquia

Andy’s Taco Cart
Without question, the best tacos in centro – opens mid-evening. https://tinyurl.com/mwsxwn3x

Parque Juárez

Parque Juarez is a jewel of tranquility and beauty and on weekends, local artists have their work on display.
https://tinyurl.com/2bhc65kd

Charco Del Ingenio Botanical Gardens

170-acre botanical garden and wildlife and bird sanctuary set in an ecological preserve
https://tinyurl.com/bdestjya

Centro Cultural Ignacio Ramírez El Nigromante
Locally called "Bellas Artes", the center offers classes in art and has a notable mural by David Alfaro
Siquieros. https://tinyurl.com/5bwby4a9

Mercado de Artesanías
Excellent Mexican crafts, jewellery, pottery, clothing etc. all in a very colorful meandering market
https://tinyurl.com/2p8r89sx

Ignacio Ramírez Market
Fresh vegetables, fruits, meats, and flowers, plus lots of food stalls. It's also the entry to the blocks-long
Artesan Market. https://tinyurl.com/y9jexdja

Museo Histórico Casa de Allende
18th-century museum and home to Ignacio Allende, a notable leader of Mexico's independence movement
https://tinyurl.com/493y8k69
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Mask Museum

This is an incredible collection of over 600 ceremonial masks from indigenous peoples throughout Mexico.
https://tinyurl.com/5ah8zxby

Museo La Esquina

A quaint museum with displays of vintage, handcrafted toys from various Mexican regions.
https://tinyurl.com/2bcsyajp

Fabrica la Aurora

A textile mill from 1902 to 1991, Fábrica La Aurora has been converted to become an art-lover's paradise
https://tinyurl.com/szrzc8bs

Distrito Soma

Home décor designer boutiques & gourmet eateries. https://tinyurl.com/2p87dp6j

Colonia Guadalupe Murals
A barrio filled with an open-air gallery of murals, some mystical, some urban, all wonderful.
https://tinyurl.com/muvdc97x

San Antonio Murals
Yet another Barrio with wonderful street art by talented young artists with something to say.
https://tinyurl.com/z3978ba6

Murals of Libramiento
A grouping of fascinating murals by painted by emerging talent, on display at the underpass of the highway
https://tinyurl.com/j4uwuuu

Mural Note:
The locations of the above three mural attractions are general. Exploring each neighborhood by riding
around is the best way to discover these “hidden” attractions of San Miguel.

